TRAX Light Rail System

- Over 40,000 weekday riders
- 40 vehicles
- 19 miles
- 5 cities
Sandy/Salt Lake Line
(formerly North/South Line)

- 15 miles
- 23 Stations
- 23 Vehicles
Sandy/Salt Lake Line

- Design/Bid/Build
- 80/20 Split
- $312 million
University Line
(with Medical Center Line)

- 4 miles
- 7 Stations
- 17 Vehicles
University Line
(with Medical Center Line)

• Design/Build
  (SLC Rail Constructors)

• 60/40 Split

• $207.9 million
  $118.5 m U-Line
  $89.4 m Med Center Line
Keys to Success

• **Leadership** - Establish the Vision

• **Select the Team** – Assign appropriate staff

• **Distribute the Authority** – Provide authority at appropriate level

• **Agreements** – Develop and document plan

• **Build the Relationships** – Live and Work together (build trust)

• **Build the System** – Communication (maintain trust)
Vision

- Establish and state direction
- Select team
- Provide authority to team to resolve issues at appropriate levels
Team

- Select team members who will represent organization’s vision

- Team members should:
  - Have experience in working with their organization,
  - Possess strong communication skills,
  - Be solution oriented (flexible, creative),
  - Think broadly and be open-minded,
  - Be good communicators
  - Honest
Develop the Rules

- Establish written agreement with stakeholders

- Focus on the Key Points
  - Technical
  - Cost
  - Issues Resolution
  - Schedule

- Keep as simple as possible
Relationships

• Goal is to establish trust
• Live together
• Work Inclusively
• Focus on understanding other parties’ perspective
Build the Project

• Maintaining trust is the key:
  – Communication, Communication, Communication
  – Honesty
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